KEY
- Exhibition Galleries
- Elevators
- Handicap accessible elevator
- Restroom (men)
- Restroom (women)
- Handicap accessible

FLOOR 1
- Mr. Morgan’s Library
- Librarian’s Office
- Rotunda
- Mr. Morgan’s Study
- Elevators UP to Engelhard Gallery and DOWN to lower level
- Elevator and stairs UP to Engelhard Gallery
- Morgan Stanley Gallery East
- Marble Hall
- Morgan Stanley Gallery West

LOWER LEVEL
- Gilder Lehrman Hall
- Lower Level Gallery
- Goldsmith Education Center
- Elevators UP
- Elevators DOWN
- Coatroom

FLOOR 2
- The Morgan Shop
- The Morgan Cafe
- Clare Eddy Thaw Gallery
- JPMorgan Chase Lobby
- Morgan Stanney
- Mr. Morgan’s Library
- Mr. Morgan’s Study
- The Engelhard Gallery
- Elevator and stairs DOWN
- Coatroom

Exhibition Galleries
Entrances
- 37TH STREET
- 36TH STREET
- MADISON AVENUE

N

- Interactive Stations
- Rotunda
- Librarian’s Office
- Mr. Morgan’s Library
- Admissions Coatroom

- Admissions Coatroom